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打開亮眸的靈魂配方 

每天兩粒，葉黃素 30mg 

 

複方成分 

 

Lutemax 2020  

1. 結合了兩種最廣泛研究和認識到眼睛健康的成分，葉黃素和玉米黃質的異

構體，為葉黃素與玉米黃素結合健康比例成份。 

2. 獲得全球商品差異化優秀獎。 

3. 最多 

 

山桑子萃取(Bilmax)   

美國 FERLUX S.A.大廠 

1.100% 純天然莓果萃取，完全不含有害溶劑或其他添加物。 

2.34:1 的高比例，高品質萃取，富含花青素 20%。 

1.製程專利(專利包覆)，分子小，具有保護作用。 

2.保留完整的莓果成分，含莓果纖維。 

 

 

發酵紅蔘-CK 人蔘皂苷 

1. 韓國大廠生產，專利發酵技術： 

由韓國養樂多大廠運用 WIPO 專利技術，比一般紅蔘的吸收率比較提升 

115 倍。 

2. 各種研究結果顯示人蔘的成份之中最具指標的是人蔘皂苷(Ginseng 

Saponins)。一般把原始人蔘中含量低於 0.01％以下的皂苷 稱為 CK 稀有人蔘

皂苷。 

3. 促進眼周新陳代謝，營養補給。 

 

4.維生素及礦物質； 

酵母硒、酵母鋅、維生素 A、維生素 B1、維生素 B2 、維生素 B6、維生素 B12

維生素 E   

 

 



 

Lutemax 2020 provides: 

◾The two most widely researched eye health ingredients, lutein and zeaxanthin in 

a single ingredient source 

◾Enhanced levels of zeaxanthin isomers for optimum nutrition and ingredient 

efficacy* 

◾ Affordable cost-in-use 

◾Effortless upgrade for formulators 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lutemax®  2020, premium lutein with enhanced levels of zeaxanthin isomers for 

a complete eye health supplement.* 

To help address common inadequacies in diet and support healthy visual 

function, Lutemax®  2020 supplies a combination of lutein and zeaxanthin 

isomers that help maintain: 

 Healthy vision* 

 Macular health* 

 



 

 

What makes Lutemax® 2020 the most advanced eye-health ingredient on the 

market today? Four critical factors. 

 

1. A revolutionary combination of all lutein with enhanced levels of zeaxanthin 

 

Many eye health supplements supply only one necessary carotenoid for macular 

health—lutein. While lutein is a potent antioxidant that provides a significant 

amount of the total carotenoid content of the eye, healthy eyes require more 

than lutein alone. Lutemax® 2020 combines lutein with zeaxanthin isomers (RR- 

and RS-zeaxanthin), which are BOTH critical players in supplying the macula with 

vital, protective nutrients. 

 

2. Effective levels in scientifically balanced ratios 

Lutemax® 2020 not only supplies both lutein and zeaxanthin isomers to support 

eye health, but it also delivers these nutrients at significantly higher levels. 

Lutemax® 2020 includes a scientifically balanced combination of lutein and 

zeaxanthin isomers to enhance absorption of both of these vital carotenoids. 

 

3. Integrated supply chain 

Lutemax® 2020 is manufactured under a fully integrated supply chain. This 



process starts with the cultivation of marigold flowers and continues through the 

extraction and manufacturing of beadlets, oils and powders. OmniActive works 

hand-in-hand with a dedicated group of farmers in India to grow the marigolds 

free from feed-grade additives and with strict controls over preservatives and 

pesticides. This vertically integrated process helps ensure the quality and 

performance of the raw material. 

 

4. Proprietary delivery technology 

Lutemax® 2020 benefits from OmniActive's extensive expertise in proprietary 

delivery technologies. Lutemax® 2020 is available in three proprietary delivery 

methods: vegetarian beadlets, oil suspensions and dry powders. 

 

 

AWARDS 

Frost & Sullivan 2011 Global Product Differentiation Excellence Award for Eye 

Health Ingredients (Lutein & Zeaxanthin)  

 

Frost & Sullivan monitors companies in the search of outstanding achievements 

in manufacturing and product innovations. This recognition shines global 

attention on Lutemax 2020 and how it has excelled in each of these categories. 

 

While many eye health ingredients contain highly researched lutein, Lutemax 

2020 is the only one to have a unique combination of lutein with zeaxanthin 

isomers in a balanced ratio. In addition to its unique composition, Lutemax 2020 

is produced under a fully integrated supply chain operation that begins with the 

cultivation of marigold flowers and continues through proprietary extraction and 

manufacturing processes. The result is a stable, effective eye healthy ingredient 

that is truly differentiated in today’s marketplace, and one that is easy to 

incorporate into new and existing eye health formulations. 

 

What benchmark criteria factored into the award?  

 

For the Product Differentiation Excellence Award, Frost & Sullivan measured 

ingredient performance against key competitors according to the following 

benchmarks: 

•Unique features 

•Quality assurance 

•Current market acceptance 



•Growth potential 

•Positive brand perception 

 

According to Frost & Sullivan's custom decision support matrix, OmniActive 

higher than other eye health ingredients in each of the above mentioned 

categories. The award made particular mention of OmniActive's integration of 

lutein and zeaxanthin into a single ingredient, their proprietary OmniBead 

beadletting technology and their integrated supply chain. 


